
 
 
 
 
 
 

Because No Good Story Ever Started with a Salad 

                               Mimosa 5                 Peach Lavender Bellini 5                     Ruby Champagne 6 

                           Kir Royale 6              John Oliver Plank’s Bloody Mary 9              Michigan Sangria 8     

 

CLASSIC two eggs any style, crispy bacon or sausage, hash browns, toast 14 

STACK OF CAKES whipped butter, maple syrup 12    add fruit 4    add granola 2 

BENEDICTS two poached eggs, hash browns 

TRADITIONAL canadian bacon, hollandaise 14 

TOMATO BASIL fresh tomato, basil, sundried tomatoes, hollandaise 14 

CHORIZO chorizo, fresh pico de gallo, avocado, cholula hollandaise 14 

BANANA BREAD FRENCH TOAST cinnamon battered, bananas, whipped cream, porter caramel sauce 14 

CLASSIC FRENCH TOAST cinnamon battered brioche, whipped butter, maple syrup 12 

CHICKEN & BISCUITS southern fried chicken, chorizo sausage gravy, fried eggs, hash browns, vegetable 16 

BAGEL & LOX cured salmon, honey chipotle cream cheese, hard boiled eggs, capers, red onion, tomatoes   14 

SHRIMP & GRITS two poached eggs, creamy cheddar grits, cajun shrimp, hollandaise 14 

HASH & EGGS michigan’s little town jerky corned beef, hash browns, peppers, onions, two eggs any style, toast 15 

STEAK AND EGGS 8oz striploin, two eggs any style, cheesy grits, vegetable, toast 18 

BREAKFAST HOT POT redskin potatoes, green peppers, onions, mushrooms, eggs over easy, spicy andouille chicken 

sausage, side biscuit, jam, boat of bacon sawmill gravy 16 

DEVILED AVOCADO poached eggs, sweet potato hash, roasted corn and bacon pico de gallo, griddled sourdough, 

chipotle aioli 16 

THE EGGWICH two medium fried eggs, hash browns, cheddar cheese, bacon or ham, bagel, biscuit or english muffin,             

splash of hollandaise, side of fruit 14 

CAESAR romaine, house croutons, pecorino, caesar dressing 12    

TOSSED KALE heirloom tomatoes + avocado + cucumber + radish + carrot + rye croutons + zesty cucumber dressing + 

crumbled chèvre 14  
MARINA MEYER LEMON romaine, capers, croutons, pecorino, meyer lemon dressing 12 

WEDGE gem iceberg, blue cheese, pancetta, michigan hot house tomato slice, soft boiled egg 12 

add grilled chicken 5 | 6 oz sea trout 10 | shrimp 8 |steak 9 

 

ALL-AMERICAN BURGER lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion 14 

PLANK’S BURGER lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, bacon, cheddar 16 

BLACK BEAN BURGER house made black bean patty, avocado, chili cheese aioli, lettuce, tomato, onion 14 

GREAT LAKES CHEESE STEAK shaved striploin, peppers, onions, provolone, fries, cheese sauce, side slaw 14 

ANGRY REUBEN ebel’s corned beef, house pickled jalapenos, sauerkraut, thousand island, swiss, dark rye 14 

GRANNY SMITH CLUB smoked turkey + ham + smoked cheddar + apple + bacon + arugula + caramelized onion apple 

butter + nine grain bread 14  
NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN fried chicken, coleslaw, bread and butter pickles, sriracha honey aioli 14 

THE WHOLE HARVEST on nine grain bread + beet and pea spouts + avocado + white bean hummus + tomato + 

cucumber + feta spread + marinated mushrooms + kalamata olives 14 

CALI CHICKEN WRAP blackened chicken, avocado, bacon, tomato, cucumber, lettuce, southwest sauce 14

MOST DISHES CAN BE MADE TO GLUTEN SENSITIVE SPECIFICATIONS 

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS AND SEAFOOD MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS 


